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Gently fell the evening shado
fertile valley of the Seine, as on th
lovely day in August, in the ye
sun set behind the western hill
deep roseate tint on the richly
pect, whieh extended far and wii
Chateau af St. Germains, the retr
the uost unfortuniiate of Englishr i
exiled James Stuart, and bis good
fui queen, Mary Beatrice of' Mode
on n gentle eminence, embosome
tumbrageous branches of noble
arose in ail its grandeur the km1

which the geoerosity af le Gran
the courteous Louis of France, b
the dispo.al of the unfortunate
thre rgJous rays of that carly a
now pby upon its walls, and peu
the cibinet of the ex-king, throwi
tinge on its antique painting& of d
grid, and rich and quaintly car
and shed a halo of liglit over th

there assembled.
The king is seated at a small ta

resting on his hand, his countenau
traces of much montal anxiety, fo
bitterly in the sorrows and privat
faitihful followers wbo haye given1
and he listens sadly and silently ti
sation of two ladies now closeted
cabinet. In the embrasuresof a w
one, tall of stature and delicately
$7e fail not ta recognise, when we

clieately oval countenance, with
ion of exquisite fairness, full bla
ened by their long silken lashes, a
the same raven hue, the beaut
Modena. Beside the qucen sti
of some twenty-three years old ;
personal charms, but the beauty
O'Neill, the orphan protege of the
way resembles that of lier royal m

Florence was but little above
height; she wiras lender of fora
complexion, and lier deep, violet
by long brown lashes, arc bathed
Softly fill the sun's last raya orn
tresses of the girl, lending a still
to that richest of woman's ornai
desphe the strict rules prescribe
Florence, like ber royal mistres
fered, wien in the privacy of ho
its rich luxurùnce over ier shou
of conforming to the odious pract
valent, of forning a stiff and powc
of those tresses which Nature
meant to be so ill used.

"Nay, then, cheer up, ma UI
claimred the queen, c and rememr
ginald, who was, you say, the pla2
childhood, cari bc no ft mate fo
famiiy, up to the Lime ai the Co
were faithiul to the royal cause
upon them, they abjured their fai
to God and te their king, and ev
paid but poor allegiance to the St
truc ta yourself, Florence, and gr
for one whio las openly joined the
false William of Orange."

"<My royal nistress," replied
Vere Wrong in me to abtrude
griefs in the presence of youri
yau will net chide me, when I tel
Sir Reginald St. John I owe
merely do I feel an interest in hir
grew up ehildren together in m
home, but also because, at the in
Of bis own life, lie rushed to sav
had lost ail pomer to help mys
bd taken friglht, I liad given n
loSt, for it wound its wNy along t]
preeipice, a moment more, and
been hurled into the chasm benea
at the risk of bis own life, and at
broken arm, thrown ihimself in
way, and saved me froin a frigh
Ah ! indeed," she continued,"l
feel the deepest friendship for
hi is suh a noble soul, porter

r early associations, reared by a fan
stili I amn sure the day will came
barc a swrord ln thre righit cause,
faithi ai his fathers, and . .'

."Nonrseuse, Florence," exclaim
lmpatiently, " do not asak so te
mie, as the letter you bave rec
pou, is eue ai tihe favorites ofi
anud perjured nephrew, aud if whra
be true, i, always with 1im; jo
ter of sucb n faithful veteran as
ira;alrauld not waste a thaugi
U .a meuegade ta bis faithr, aud a .t
kiag; B3uL do nlot look so a
added Jam fe Flad-nco
der]y on lier r an adpiaing

king approached lierr Forencet
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I L L , more of a heroine, and be more courageous heart.' What if the undutiful Mary and the the ornaùent and admiration of the court. led hita ta commit tire grossest errors sd the

under the trials that nay aiwait you." traitor William triumph in the end ? What if Many suitors, too, had offered thenselves for gravest faults.
AINS, As the king spoke hie left the cabinet, and in these risings the blood of good and brave the hand of the fair descendant of the O'Neiil's, i Alfer awiie Louis and James retired, tie

the queen, addressing Florence, said: noble men be shed for us, and shed l vain." but Mary Beatrice would not sway tie feelings latter wishfui to ay open La the French king
E R I O K. "As yeur uncle wishes jeu te spend s e INay, madamu, do not suffer such fears to of herprotegee, so faar as to extort a iforced CO1- ]is viiews and intention smakighim

short te in England, I sall place you under i liarass jour md . May not the good news pliance with a royal coimand, though both her- of tie departure of Ashton to Egniatsheortd ttccaeain gantrusty a iheeai pac ouiuro s -)~Ur i sîror t ErrizLaduof the lWorldti majesties liave ieard from Ireland pre- self and the kieg were predeterninmed neyer to confiding ta tuhe monarch the rtues severar,' "Crace about lete rst, Germans, ad I s loak iud soine glorious and eflective risng for the give their consent to lier union with Regald distingisred persns in Eglnd wora erabout toa eStGemisan I iallo uled ornsi1110 ee
for your return before the winter -be far aid--royal Cause?"St. John, rith rwhom sIrhie had growni up in the zealoisy interestin g thimselves in his service.
vanced." Then rin-ing a siaill silvr bell, " True, Florence," replied the queen ; " God days of hermother's early widoiwhood. But the failure of tie latte attempt nt the Boyni
vhicli stood beside hr,the queen bid the at- nos I try t kp Up my spirits. et te Indeed, to sch a union Florence never had eaked t hopes of ois to the

LINS, tendant wa answered the summons tell Master conduct cf Mary Beatrice belied ber words, for could expeet lier royal protectors to agree, for toration of the unfortunate James. han ira been

ira Cirer the Ashton that sie wished te speak to him imme- witih somueiat a iinswy, sire elk, onre rafter St. John was a cousin of tiat stern upholder of able to have retarded the decisive strok-e received
ws cose aih diately. anoûther, ii tears fllig an her nek as her the Comuouwealth whio had been with Vaie, at the Boynesome few weeks longer, the Frenchlte closeofairess spoke ; deed, it is well kown that Lambert, and others, aetivelv engaged in sow- fleet would have become miasters ofSt. Gorge'sr1690, the Tall nd wel formedi, mi a pleasing coufl tte beautiful and unfortunate Mary of Modena ing the seeds of discord and rebellion against Channel, and couid either have coneyed hlm-
s, sheddg a tenance, ras the ycuag En btglishman a, a fei was the veriest oreature of impulse. It was mnarchy: the present head of the family, tuo, self and Iris armv to Englmi, or have îreventedwoodedpros- moments lrer, entere i the cabinet. Pevoter utterly beyond lier power to disgue lier feel- was a Protestant, aud disaffected towardsd the aid from comuing to Williai tihe uifortunato!,anreuud the ta tire oyiled faiily, lire wmrsabout ta under- legs, anti at no tiaîe lrud sie becu t natehirni xlt ais afeIlrue ai rtug r uet ue xirersre witmno aoud he , . - igs ad t n ae ad heben amachinexiled James, in fact. Jilorence could niot urge are sure to meeot with censure and whlilst mnanyeat of n of take n most important and perilous mission.- any way for the unscrupulous and deeitful a single point in his favor, :nd was obliged ta blared James for bi:rring 'too mnuch othersmonarchs. the Withr deep reverence lie approached the queen, daurghters of Janies. own ta hersel thrat tirese mre very suiliaient condened him for leaving Ireland tao soon

and beauti- Who said Throwing horself on her keces beside the reasons whly her royal protectors should refuse By the carnest desire oi' tre queen, Tyreonnelln. Situated 4 The king is about to entrust you, ny good queen. and respectfully raising er hand to ber to sanction lier union with Regiiald St. John. iaîd urged this hasty retreat, ehie in e on-
Jd amidst the Ashton, ith a delicate and dangerous mission. ps, Florence earnestly besougit er to keep But let us reture ta te stry fromrwich I treaed im ut any cot te sie thr kig's pet-
forest trecs, He will meet yeu here in the morning, andti p lier spirits, and becomre calta and Irpeful. have se long wandered, nd mccompay tic son, but the truly unibrtiuate unes was

gly rosidence place in your care certain papers, ta whi fie- It was a scene worthy of the paiuter's art. The royal party on thir wy La Mrly destied a victim of patice y Providence, is
cd Monarque, titious names are attached. o will see the>' moon iad long risen, and its silvery rays, perte- ta ecli vith is
ad placed at are safely delivered ta those persons for wio trating into every nook and corner of the cabi- Lt mas very carly when they set forth, the it tisenemies.
James ; nd you will be told they are intended. I also en- net, revealed ditinotly the figures of onc o the autumn mornng, one of the fairest, and its Louis was dissaistied aith the hne of con-

utumn sunset trust to jour guarrdiarnship this young lady, most unfortunate of queens and ier kneeling dms had beenr quickly dricd up by tie first .uet e ihd pursî :md pr"bby ut the
etrate within Florence 0'Neill, and you will conduet ier in protege. Mary Beatrice bent lier head forward rays of the suin whicir shono cheerily on the ustigation of his tmmnist re hc i ued ta aid
ing e ruddy safety to the home of er maternal uncle, Sir and imprinted a kiss on the forehcad ofi er chateau, auJ kissed away its but pearly draps another expedition.
ark green ant Charles de Grey. But tell me, Asiton. have farorite. With a violent effort, striving to a they rested on each blade of grass and .1laes ad keenly felt tie cnrrs irich
ved comices, you hbeard, the repulse that the false William of coniquer lier e tion, tIen, rising. she turned hume finweret inLte valley benath, Despite had been passed upon limr; rlt ho stili led
.e little group Orange bas met with at Linmerick ?" to one of the windows, which lay burried inL a the misforturos of the royal par, thera wre ima on, and hisqucei ncu l enranons aid

'" No, jour majesty," said Ashton ; this is, deep recess. , happy moments still for themt to enjoy, and the save the prudenco ani discretion of Ashton, a
ble. lis ead indeed, geod news." Bathred in a flood of silvery light lay the beautj of the day' lent its aid on this occasion tried :id fiithful servant devoted to the inte-
nce 'ears the " We hear, tien," said the queen, "tint the valley of the Seine. At the base o the laty to banmsh fron their mids, for awhile. lie rests of the Stuart race, to carry omrmunica-
r ho suffers gallant Sarsfield, withI a body of dragoons, bill, on whiih the Chateau of St. Germains titCughts af their prescnt overwhlming anxie tiens tram hersel' and J:nnes to the Bishop ai
ons of those passed the Shannon in the mrîiddle of the night, rose in all its grandeur, the scene wa:s sublimely tiCs. Ely, Lord Preston, the EarlofClarenden and
up ali for him routed the troops that guarded the artillery of beantifl, as in the briglit moonlighit of the Blitlhely they rode onward with but few at- Others w'ho were ealously stirring ta bring
o the conver- our false-hearted son-in-law, disabled the can- summner night eacli copse, and glen, and thicket tendants in their train, andi are tie day was flar about tl;e restoration. Tus it mas, tait pain-

in the royal non, destroyed the wagons and aunition, in the vale beneath was revealed to view, whilst advanced they reacled the royal retreat of ful as was the commencemnrt of hisconferemee
rindow stands and safely retraced his steps to Limerick. The in the distance imiglht b dercried the towers of Marly; th approaci to this villa palace was with Louis, his sanguine ruture did trot yield,

formed, and siege has been vigorously carried, and our St. Deuis, frowning, as it were, over the quiet, by a noble avenue of trees. athe park extending andt hen it rs coneled, :l ;cconpanied
look en that loyal Irish sabjects have courageously de- peaceful sceno beneath, ta that of Versailles: in its tasteful gardens by tire French kmg, ire sout Mary Bestrice,
its complex- fended their city, and," added the queen, with Mary Beatrice for soue amoments stood mu- were miniature lakes and gratcefunl fourntains,W ho with lier attendants vandered aitible in the
ek eOes, saft- a flushed and ainiated countenance, "Ilur ene- singly gazing on the rich country, spread ont tiroir marbl basins filled mith god fish, and shadygroves of Marly, no trareof i diseomfîture
ind tresses of mies have met with such a warm reception lik-a a map benath the chateau, and ber glistening with the floating lotus. mus visible an his countenance.

ifui Mary of Étant it is said, 1,200 men have fallen, and thouglhts, spite of ierself, recurred to the The royal party now approaehed the principal Nevertheless Louis was truly noble and
inds a maiden William of Orange ias been glaJ. ta decamp, Ioubtful future. part of the ediffice, a spaciors, square detacied generous, Iris kingly nature had developed itself

sair has many marching on towards Clonmel, and we have it Was it mercly a vague fear of approaching pavilion, near whiih six snaller ones wore in his dealings with tire exileti iionarci, whomt
of Florence on good authority that he meditates a speedy evil, or lied the veil which conceals the future grouped around ; lighît and graceful, indeed, ie would have rejoiced to iave placed again on
queen, in no return to Englnd. So, Ashton, there is rea- from our gaze been for a moment raised before was the construction of the entire building the throne, now usurped by the urost morthles
istress. son for us to look upon matters more bopefully. ber eyes, but the ruin of hier faithful Ashton, supported by Corinthiane colunns, betweu of daugiters and lungratetil of' iepiews.

the middle Many of our warmest friends have risen within and the downfall of ier dearest hopes, haiad wilircher paintings in fresco. Eaci of the Heavy indeed were the lisfortunes with
a and fair f the last few weeks thoughout England and passed as in a vision before the eyes of Mary four aides ai the pviion mus erow'rd b>'a mIcirOUF second dJaames w'as visited : hie iighit
eyes, shaded Ireland; snoe there are also, even within the of Modena; yet, striving to banisih frorn lierprtica, ant wasedrgtierrace, eJames hava used with trutir tie nguge four great
in tears.- traitor's camp, whose hearts are rightfully dis. mind the unpleasant impression it had recived, and his train enîtered one ofi te four vestibules poet, and exclaimed with King Lrer: ' JIow

r the golden posed, and it is to some three or four of those sie dismrissed Florence, saying, in a hopeful which served to give ingress te as miany suites shaIeri (limai a seirpnclt,'s foot/r i is to have a
brighter tint persons, whose names the king will comiuni- tone: of apartmients on the ground floor reserved for thnkless child."

uents, which, cate to you, that you mrust sea on jour arrival "Now, good night, Florence, :td forget net Louis and the princes of the bloodt, all of which The cool and hardened cruelty of Mary, his
d by fashion, in London. And now, my good friend, I warn to pray before going to rest for the success of conttttiicated with the grand saloon, octagonal inost favored daugiter, smng imiar to
ns, often suf- you that all the skill and discretion <iieh me our enterprise." Then, ritgiri the bell, she in iLs fora, havinrg four lire places supported by the Iquiek, for she heiartlessly appropriat-
me, to fali in know you to possess must bc calledi r action suimnoned lier attendant, and soht the kin I og, ie pilars, over whici were painted figures ed tO hersoif the property of ier step-
lders, instead ou jour arrivai at the spot in whici his nia- diiguising her uneasiness bencatir a smiling representing the seaons. Many spacious win.reu ie- mother, aongst othertin ce
ice, then pre- jesty's falsi daughter holds ier court. Yeu 'countenance. dows, with gilded balconies and oriels, around of silver illagree, and denied evei lier father's
dered.pyramid have often earnestly begged tie king ta tax which were grouped baskets of flowers support- request for his clothes and personral property, a
surely never jour skill in is services: tell me candidly, CHAPTER II.--LE GRAND MONAQUETHE ed by Cupids, lighted up this imost gorgeous request vhich, with unparalliced barbarity, the

Ashton, dare you, now that the time has corme CINO S PROMISE. apartaient. Cungrateful Mary rofused to comply with. Eve-
non e" ex- in whici le ima> put your talents to account, On the norrow, Florence reccived ai order Thouh in about Itis fiftieth year, in the tiare byn relates that sio îentered Whitehall joyful as

ber this Re- exert the lain' his cause, for, o, my good Ash- to accompany the queen te rly, at which of which e write, Louis Quatorze had ecrtainly if bidden ta a wedding feast. Transported with
ymate of jour ton," continued Mary Beatrice, inexpressible place Louis XIV at that tite eld hris Court, not lost one iota of btat noble gracefulness of joy, s iran into the closets'ind examined the
r you. His sadnes in the tones ofi her voice, and tears in fact, it was to this imost gallant ofi monarcis mien for mhich lie was so distinguisled, Iis beds, her coarse and unfeling levity revolting
'mmonwealtb, gathering in lier eyes, I I tmîust net bide from tinht she owed tie appellation of the Rose of cagle eye was brigit as in his youth, and the the minds even of Bisiop Bennett and Lady

then, sramre jou thiat th e mssien e trust you mith is ce- St. Germains, by hviricli naie she was generally exquisite siuplicity of' his attire oanly added to Churchill, and iurrying to taka into lier iron
th, more false plete with difficulty auJ peri." known at the French Court. The courteous the elegance of his general deneanor. grasp tire goods whic had flle luto her pas-
er aince have " Do not fear me, my royal mistress," said king was indeed never insensible to the charms He wa hmbited, as was most frequey the session.
uart rule; be Ashton, proudly drawing himascl' up as le ofi te softer sex, and the delicatie beauty of' the case, in a garent of 'black velvet. relieved by James iad hard, too, tht se had ordered
ieve no more spoke, "I am only rejoiced that the time lias Irish maiden, who we have omnitted ta mine- a slight gold ebroidry, and fastened by a that the standards nd other spoils taken from
forces of the at last come in which I can prove my devotion tion was distantly related to tde brave Tyrcon- singe gald button; iris under vert was. how- hbim attie Boyae be carried in procession and

to the royal cause by deedsas well as words. nel, bhad not failed t umake a duei impression ever, of crinson stuff, elegantly eibroideriod, hung lu St. Janmes' Chapel.
Florence, "it At iast, thon, there is nu end to inaction, and en tia heart of Le Grand fonarque. The but not one single ring or any jewel whatsoever Wiatever may have beerr is fhuits, he had

my personal the day may soon arrive," ho continued, laying iother of the fir Florence wis mn English lady, adared tIr persan ai the king srve in his shoe been ta both lis daughters te rat iudugent
majesties, but his band on his sword, when my good right by birth, had inarried one of the ancient race and knece-buckler. Unlike all the former kings offathers; cf their unparallaeld wickednesa and
Il you that t ar-m ay wield this blade in bis maijesty's ser- of' the O'Neill's, and lie greater part of the of France, lie wore his blue ribbon beneath is abandonmont Of filial duty, no doube can remain
my life; not vices. am ready, if need be, to shed my girl's early life had been spent u lier father's vest save when on state occasions it was suffered on the minds of posterity.

m because we blood in defence of bis rights." native land, til some tinme after bis death, ta bang at full length, embroidered with pre- But raturn we to our stor. Not without an
y early Irisi t WIel, then, good Ashton," replied the which occurred when figting in the French cous stones, estimated at the nimense value of end i view ad James souglht Louis on the
uminent peril queen, I remember mny words. Conduct your- army under Turenne. Sir Patmick O'Neil had cigit millions of money. occasion We have spoken of,-but he was eonfi-
oe ne when I self with prudence, for you are about to go near been the bosomr friend of the brave Marshal; Saluting the little party with the dignified dent mn lis expectations of a successful rising,
iell ; ny horse the court ofi ary, the uAghter, as our Seot- and thus it was that wIen Louis beheld Flor- and graciful courtesy whici so well becamne him, througlh the uncasing efforts of iis friends irr
ryself up for tisih subjects, in the full bitterness ofs tcir ence for the first time at the little Court of St. the handsoneat and most majestic prince of his England, and s well did re disguise bis dis-
hre brinlk of a satire, denonlinated the faIse Mary; near her Germains,andheardlier spoken ofastbe daugter time, welconed to Marly, James and Mary comfiture at theresult of iis interview with the
I must have there must be much danger, and it behooves of a doceased friendO f his favorite Turenne, he Beatrice, tien turning ta Florence, who as one French king, that Mary Beatrice tai>' tri
tih hitd he not, you te be wary and cautious. I shall not be imminediately becarne interested in hler welf.ire. oflier ladies, mas privileged to accompany her, to rend lu Iis countenance whethrr there was
the cost of a prescet, My trusty friend, at your interview Florence bat barely completed ber fifth year ie said: nI Welcome too, to Marly, fair Rose of any further aid t he expected for the carrying-
the animal's with the king, so I lmay probably not see you when lier father fell, wtile tightrng valriantly St. Gerrmains, and I assure you, young lady, if out of their plans.

tfil deat i- agin, for we wiih yeu to coummience your beside the Marshal; iis lady, a woman of greant our cousin Jaines and iris royal spouse do not One short hour more was passed in the en-
I cannot but journey speedily, and r emmber that very early personal attractions and considerable merit, had soon Snd you a iusbaud, I will inyself look chanting spot which the luxurious monareh had

Sir Reginald in the winter we expect to sec you back, ac- beeu in early youth the friend of Aun Hyde, after your interests, nay, do not blush, for I chosen for bis retreat wen ha wished for seh
rted, aIes I b> companied by my jung friend, Florence Ducbess of York, and some eight years after vowi u shabli be ty pr'aegee unicas jour anme solitude as in his high position lie could obtan.
uaticai parent, O'±Neill." bar husband.'s death she repairet to Landau, ai O'Neibl, time-honoed as It mnay ho, le not A ruralfete hadut lut roceutly' bacc given, andi
whenu ha will '4 Ah ! matam," saidi thc young man, bond- aund reeceivedi a port lu the honsehoald ai Lhe thon quickty chiangedi f or ather, for remember I as no cast mas avec sparedi, trocs cf considerable
returu ta tire ing his kneoe "rest assuredi I wi carefully' ex.. Puehess Mary ai Modena, mIra soon lookedi noyer forget jour farther was thr einate friend asze hadi been transportet hither freux tire

.ceute un> nmission, anti sanie meoks before the upon Lady O'Neill lu LIa lighti ai a favoredi ai my> brave Turanne, anti it wouldi pieuse me forests ai Fantaelnblean anti Compiegne, lna
ned thre king, festival ai Chr'istmaa ibe clebrated ait St. Ger- friand: the hîeatth ef Lie latter, bomever, seau ta secen oLite mie ai saure noble ai my ewn arder to addt, by" Lie riah beant>' anti luxuriance
nrderly ai anc mains hope ta apprize yaur muajesties ai a sura- began ta declina, and. sic retiredi agoam buta the Court."o hi oigt h laateso hsee
reivet informa cessf'ui rising, anti conduct Miss O'Neill in solitude sIre sa deeply, laved, pasug thre .Bnlshing deeply', tIre timidi Florence stamn- anti a ver>' litLe later Le fade eus>' anti gîte.
my> traitereus safety brick La her royal mnistross." greater part af hr Lime lu religions exercisea, meredi eut e fow mords ai griateful ak-nemi- place ta athers.
t repar' say .As Ashrton spake ha lait thre cabinet, anti tic antil ire education ai lier tanghter ai wm edigment, ietimating at Lime samie Lime thant shc This was the first tume Floronce hati visitedi
u, tic daugk queen, mithr Lie air ai ance loiery ment>' she mas passienatly' fond, anti died before lied ne desaire at present ta change hier state, Mar>', anti thea kingy Louis,' mwho, eut ef afée..-

jour father anid ill et case, thnrew borsei au tire clair Florene lad attarinedi her fiftenth yeair. .uwilat Mary Beatrice amare of Lie rutercst thre tienate marner>' fer tic geood Marshai Tucenne,
•pnhm ieuil Jae hard eccuied anti passing lier Somewhmat like hiersolf impulsive anti affee- courtly' monarch really felt for Fer-ence, bu- best owet upan her ao muai notice, lads lier

caitar tahis banda earssingly avecri golden loeks af her tiounate, the heart of Mary ofi Modena turneti mardi>' resolvedi tînt, .if possible, aie shouldi remeimer that she monuld moer find a friand la
dn> e hilti," favorite, mho sat ou a lowr stoant her feet, she instinctively te' this or-phan girl, whom aie at noL cross bis path agami; sic hard, lu faot, ne im, addting, ere hre bade adieu to. the royal.

is 1 o rosly c once edepted, and ose engaging m anners an desire te sec ti innocet ad pure-midèd exiles, with somewat a ematian, ani au un-h t ad ten- ur ue ave huconsco n ds, antyet a wm th ai disposition, entiearoi her ta aillu inte Forence bocame tIre protege a a kiung woe usual aoistening lu his oye: "Thre fa-ther e
kai lte ho dror ai aeraao rd o nisiqen'>,a a my noble ennoie i wici aie livedi, tilt sihe bceam unboundeti admiration of the female sex, of'tmn tic fair O'Nei, fell b>' tire aide ai my' brave:
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